
in litre seems to be in a chaotic state, con-
,on and disorder. My opinion is, that the

i.ioner mining becomes unprofitable the better
W |l! be for the country ; for as soon as agri-

cultural and commercial pursuits gain the uscen-
.lunt. this country will undoubtedly become one
of th'' most opulent upon the shores of the Pacific.
.\t this time we are destitute of most of the

i rntVirts and conveniences of civilized life.?

Kverv person comes here to make money, with

me view of ultimately returning to the States ;
and until mining becomes subordinate to the
~,.]tivatiori of the soil, but few of the comforts
of domestic life will be introduced into the
country, and as a necessary consequence, but
few of the many thousand adventurers remain

after they have accumulated a few thousand
Uollai s.

Perhaps you would wish to know what are my
opinions respecting the propriety of persons in
t:, e States leaving their homes and coming to

me K1 Dorado. I have already spun out my
letter to an almost unreasonable length, but will
crave your indulgence a little longer, to give my
views briefly upon the subject. My advice, af-
ter a careful consideration of the subject, and
(itttienu in the mines, is that it is far bitter for
taose w ho are in business and doing w ell at home,
? remain there. Persons who are in ill health,
or of a delicate constitution, should not come
here; for of all places in the wide world, this
~ the one most to be dreaded in the hour of sick-
ness. Far from home and friends?without
Money and with but few of the comforts of civil-
ized life?the sick man is truly in an unfortunate
\u25a0ii.'l pitiable situation. For medical attendance
alone physicians will charge an ounce (sl6) a
v;-it; and this, you know, would soon consume
the earnings of many days in the mines. For-
tunately for myself, 1 have not been a day sick
-mce I left Lewistown. The class of persons
;n the States who can better their condition is
the laboriug portion of the community. It is
true that many of the richest plar-ers have be-
come exhausted ; but I have no doubt that for
many, many years to come, a strong, athletic
uian can make from $5 to $8 per day, one day
with another, throughout the year. How foolish,
then, to work in the States for one dollar, or
even les9. It is true you can lite in the States,
but here you only stay. You can have but few
comforts here, still the inconveniencies will be I
lessened every year ; and as for health, my opin- i
ion is that this is, with a few local exceptions, as
healths a country as there is in the States. Don't j
understand me as regretting that I came here. |
Far from it. So well pleased am I that in all
likelihood 1 shall make it a permanent home.?
Should I do so, I will of course pay you a visit
occasionally in the Stales. The distance is only
some 7000"miles, and for a man who rode on
i.urse-back some ten or twelve hundred miles at
a stretch, the journey is nothing when performed
bv steam. 1 shall be much pleased to hear often
from vou. Very truly, yours, &c.,

K
P. S.? l heard a day or two ago that WILLIAM

SCOTT, formerly of died up at the
mine*. The report was brought down to Stock-
ton by a man who keeps a trading establishment
at Murphy's Diggings, and told to a man of my
acquaintance, who knew Scott. I hope, how-
ever, it may be untrue. Iv.

TUB DOUBLE EAGLE ?We saw yesterday,
says the North American of Wednesday, for
toe first time, specimens of the Twecty Dol-

lar gold coins, authorized at the last session of
Congress, and now just issued from the U. S.
Mint, in this city. The now coin is somewhat

.jrger than the halt dollar, and is considerably

thicker. The face bears the head of Liberty,
surrounded by the thirteen stars, with the date,
" ISSO ;" and on the obverse, there is a spread
rlag'ie supporting a shield, and an ornamental
fi let showing the motto " E Pluribus Unum."
Above the Eagle are rays, in the midst of
which are the thirteen stars ?the w hole encir-

cled by the words w United States of America.
Twenty D." Ins a handsome, imposing look-
ing coin.

E. C. Judson, a!ia Ned Buntlina, aentenced
to one year to Blackwell's Island, for participa-
tion in the Astor Place riot, bas been pardoned
by the governor of New York.

The New Hampshire election has resulted
:n the locolocos electing all their State officer,

and the Legislature.

TOWN MEETING.
In pursuance of public notice a number

of the citizens of the borough of Lewis-
town convened in the Presbyterian church,
in said borough, on Friday evening, the
9th day of March, 1850, for the purpose of
adopting measures for the better observance
ofthe holy Sabbath.

The meeting was organized by the ap-
pointment of WILLIAM P. ELLIOTT, Presi-
dent. Adam. Y.igltr and John Afusser,
Vice Presidents, and David Candor and
John Sterrett, Secretaries.

Kev. James S. Woods made an appro-
priate prayer.

The object of the meeting was stated by
H. C. Hale, Esq.

On motion of the Hon. Clias. Ritz, a

?ornmittee of seven ?viz: Judge Ritz,
John R. Weeks, R. C. Hale. John Ken-
nedy, E. L. Benedict, John Evans, S. S.
Woods and Thomas Stewart?were ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting.

The said committee, through their chair-,
man, Judge Ritz, reported the following
preamble and resolutions, which were, on

motion, adopted:
Whereas, we believe that the observance

of the Sabbath is alike required by the

laws of God and the necessities of our na-

ture ; that all employers are under a moral
obligation to allow their employees suffi-
cient time to attend to moral, social, and
domestic duties: that incessant labor with-
out the intermission of the fSabbatli, is de-
structive to eoul and body, and if it should
become general, would lead to a thorough
corruption of public morals, and in the end
the destruction of our social institutions.

Therefore, Resolved, That we cordially
approve of the course pursued by the
Fenna. R. R. Co., in the suspension of all
Hunday operations upon their road, and
would respectfully suggest the adoption of
?miilar resolutions by all other rail road
corporations in this state, and in die United
States.

Resolved, That our senators and repre-
erit-jtives m General Assembly be re-

quested to use their influence to procure a

tike suspension upon all lite canals and rail
\u25a0* 'ids owned and managed by lite .Slate ol
Fenna. - - ?

Resolved, That these resolutions be
printed and a copv sent to each senator

nd representative.
Hn motion of II L. Benedict, Kq , it

u - * resolved, that the proceeding* of this

meeting be pubiiahed in ike newspapers of
tliis borough.

On motion of S. S. Woods, Esq.. a
lution was adopted that a county ineeiiiig
be cahed, to meet on Monday evening
next, and that public notice of it be given
by band bills, by the ministers of the seve-
ral congregations in the county, and by
the judges of the courts, of the time and
place of meeting, &c.

On motion of Dr, S. F. Green, the Fre-
sident appointed John Evans, F. J. Hoil-
man, and John ii. Weeks, a committee to
procure a house and make arrangements
for the meeting, &e.

On motion of David Candor, Esq., it
was resolved, that the last mentioned com-
mittee request the Honorable Judges to
adjourn the courts in time to attend the
meeting.

After prayer by the Rev. John Rosen-
berg, the meeting adjourned.

WM. P. ELLIOTT, President.
ADAM SIGLER, } ... ~ ,

, .. y \ ice Fres tsJOHN MCSSER, )
David Candor, } ~

John Steerat, $
*tcre,lmc '-

COCXTI MEETING.
In pursuance of the call contained in the

above proceedings, a large meeting of citi-
zens of the county was he\i at the Town
Hall, on Monday evening last, 11th ins'.
On motion, Hon. CHAS. RITZ, of Lewis-
town, was called to the chair, and Major
WM. RAMSEY and Titos. WATTSON, of Ar-
magh, Maj. JOHN HENRY and I>i\ GKOROH
V, MITCHELL, of Brown, Gen. JOHN ROSS,
of Oliver, WM. T. BELL, of Decatur, H.
B. TAYLOR, of Union, WM. HARDY, of M'-
Veytown, and JAMES BURNS, ol Derry,
were appointed Vice Presidents, and JOHN
R. WEEKS and D. M. CONTER, oi Lewis-
town, and ABKER THOMPSON, of Armagh,
Secretaries,

The meeting being thus organized, tho
following committee was appointed to pre-
pare a preamble and resolutions for the
consideration of the meeting ?Gen. R. C.
Hale, James Thompson, Col. Josiah Kerr,
John Zook, Thomas M'Clure. Robert
Forgy, William Beatty, John Robinson,
James M. Craig, E, L. Benedict, Esq.,
David Ross, Thomas Reed, Hon. Samuel
Alexander, John Evans, Win P. Elliott,
Jacob Ort, John Sterrett and Samuel W.
Taylor, sr.

In the absence of ihe committee, ad-
dresses pertinent to the occasion were
made by James T. Hale, Esq., of Belle-
fonte, aud S. S. Woods, Esq.

The committee having returned, reported
the following proceedings, which wen , on
motion, unanimously adopted :

Whereas, the observance of a weekly day
ot rest is based not only upon the revealed
law of God, but also on the law of nature, as

taught to mankind by the experience of ages,
showing most conclusively that it is the duty
of man to his Creator and to himself, to re-
frain from labor one day in seven: And
whereas, the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday, is recognized as the Christian
Sabbath, by a large majority of the civilized
world; and its observance is enjoined upon
the people of Pennsylvania, by positive legis-
lative enactment, which recognizes no dis-
tinction, and is the rule of action, alike for
the weak and the mighty ?the rich man whose
word is power, and the toiltng millions who
labor for their daily bread : Therefore, we,
the citizens of Mifflin county, in general
county meeting assembled, feel it to be
our duty and privilege to raise our united
voices in defence of an institution coeval with
the creation of the world, and whose influ-
ence has been so beneficial upon mankind, in
a social, civil and religious aspect ?therefore,

Resolved, That we have heard with regret
and astonishment, that a bill has passed the
Senate of Pennsylvania, virtually authorizing
those who observe the seventh day as the
Sabbath, to follow their secular business on

the first day of the week, recognized as the
christian Sabbath, and that as freeman of this
Commonwealth, we hereby protest against
this attempt to overthrow one of the strongest
bulwarks of our social, civil and religious
liberties.

Resolved, That we approve the course
pursued by our Senator, J. J. Cunningham,
in voting against this bill, and we hereby
instruct our representative, Alexander Gibbo-
ney, Esq., to vote against and oppose the
passage of the same in the House of Repre-
sentatives; and, if the same should pass the
legislative, we call upon the Governor to in-
terpose his veto and prevent Its becoming a
law.

Resolved, That we heartily approve the

action of the Directors of the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, in stopping the running
of cars on their road on Sumla}'?that the
same meets the entire concurrence ot a large
majority of the citiz- its residing near the line
of the road, and that their action, in this re-
spect, will he sustained by every good citizen,

patriot and christian.
Resolved, That we have heard with un-

feigned regret that an efloit is making to over-
awe the action of the Board of Directors of the
Perm*. Rail Road Company in regard to this
question, and that, as stockholders of said
road, and citizens interested in its prosperity,
we'pledge ourselves to sustain the Directors,
by our votes and influence, and that we will
resist to the utmost extent of the law, the de,
seeration of the Sabbath within our bordprs.

bv the officers and agents of this or any other
company, should it he attempted.

Resolved, That it isthedutjr of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, and all Rail Road and Canal com-
panies within the state to stop the running of their
cars and boats on .Sunday, and we cannot irt a politi-
cal point of view recogniz" the right of a State or
corporation bv their agents, to violate a Jaw of the
land which is imperatively binding on every mechan-
ic, laborer, merchant or la finor

Resolved, That the experience of centuries show
most clearly that man ant! beast, areulikc benefitted,
by the rest of the Sabbath, and that it is the interest
of both employer and those employed to cease on

that day from all labor or secular employment, both
of mind or body.

Rrsotted, That to deprive the laboring man by any
inducement or compulsion to forego the rest of the
Sabbath, is an outrage upon his rights a* a freeman,
and that any company or corporation which recog-
nises this sacrifice on the part of those in its employ
as a consideration for remaining in their employ, is

guilty of a tyrranny that should not be tolerated in
this free country.

That while no man or set of men have a right to

follow "any worldly employment or business what-
soever, on the Lords day, commonly called Sunday."
each man hss a right on that day to cease from la-
bor, and observe it as a day of rest and religious im-
provement, without interference or hindrance from
any human power.

On motion, it was resolved, that the Chairman on

resolutions be requested to wend a copy of these pro-
edings to our Senator and Representative, the Di-

rn ;.>! i>f the [Vny!aun Rati Itotd ' oinjmny. hi?

Excellency Governor Johnston, and to each member
ol the Bond ol Canal Commissioners of Penosyivu

j nia.
On motion ordered. That these proceedings be

signed by the officers, and copies furnished lo the
j publishers of the True Democrat and Lewistown (*a-
zette, with a request to publish them. The meeting

j then adjourned.
[Signed by the officers.]

THE MARKETS^
Lewistown, March 15, 1850.

f'uid by JJeaters Retail
Flour . . $4 35 o(,
Wheat, white - 95 1 10

red - 90 1 05
' Rye -

- 00 (iO
Gats -

. 29 25
Corn, -

. 45 00
Cloverseed old, 3 50

Do new, 3 75
Flaxseed -

. 1 00 1 25
' Timothyseed -

- 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 15 15
Eggs 10 10

PmLA.DEI.PUI A, March, 14, 1350.
FLOUR is quiet and he price steady ; ship-

ping brands are selling at ,84 75. EXTRA
FLOUR $5 a 5 50. KYK FLOUR is held at
$2 87 a 2 90. CORN MEAL is worth £2 G2,

| There is a limited demand for red Wheat at
81 05 aBl < ! G, prime white at 81 10 a 1 12.
CORN is in brisk demand at 52c for new yellow,
afloat. Fenna. Rye is held at Glc per bushel.
OAT®?Southern are worth 32c, and Fenna. 34c.

BALTIMORE, March, 14. 1650.
FLOUR ?Sales of Howard street at 84 fsGj

WHEAT ?SaIes of prune red at 102. CORN
?Sales of white at 17 and yellow at 49.

MARRIED.
On the 12th inst., by the Kev. M. Allison, J.

D. SIIARKON, Esq., of Mitilintown, to MISS
| KIUIT H. BELL, ol Bell's Island.

On the 27 th ult., by the lie v. Mr. Kerens,
JAMES W. COUCH, of Lewistown, to Miss MARY
ANN GREEK, of Huntingdon county.

On Thursday, the 7th inst., by the Rev. S. P.
Lilly,Mr. WILLIAM ALBRIGHT, to Miss FKISCIL-

S LA JAKE MITCHEL, both of Dry Valley.
On the 7th inst., by the Kev. T. TanyhilJ,

Mr. JAMES C. STEWARD, to Miss MARTHA JANE
iIosCBORouGM, both of McYcytowu.

DIED.
On Tuesday, sth inst., in Spring township.

Centre county, Mrs BARBARA Finer, in ttic

88th year of her age.
On the ""TH instant, at York, Hon. CIIARLUS

A. BABNITZ, for many years an eminent law-
yer, aged 72 years. Jit 1915 he was Ceded

! to the Senate of Feimsyivama. In ]-32 bo
was sent to the House of Representatives of
the United States, by York county, a district
that was decidedly opposed to h.s poiiticul
principles, ami in 1957 was selected us a Sen-
atorial delegate to the Convention fur the
amendment ut the Constitution of Feiinsylva-
n:a. For many yecr® be wa® Fresident of the

i York Bank.
?

i> s:, j
. ii. n i t v h i; 2. s,,

i -j? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,-jJ
DRUGGIST &. CHEMIST,)F

; O ESFKCTFULLY informs hi® friend® and
j XV the public generally that he i® now open-

ing in the new and splendid storeroom lately
; occupied by W. J. .Siemti, in Market street,

Lewistown, south side, a few doors above th
1 Hardware store of F. (I. Francises®, the best
J selected, purest and cheapest assortment cur
, offered for sale in this place, ef

rrctit anil .Tiediciues,
French and F.niflish ('HEMIC 4 LS;

Futnts, Oils and Dye Stuff* ;

Varnishes, Patent Medicines. Fownsenifs
Sar sapor illa, Concentrated SarsaparUla,

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Dr. Jayne's b amity Medicines,

(\c.., di e . drc.
Faint and Varnish Brushes ;

Native and Foreign Herb® and Extracts;
Surgical Instruments, warranted:

Soth Tools, V\ indovv Glass, Spices, Slc. ;

RoiisseH's Perfumery, &c., Yc.
j A ureat variety of ELEGANT FANCY OO DS.

His drugs have been purchased from L'nu,
j Smith & Co , 213J Market street, FhUadelphia,

{ one of the most extensive and reputable estab-
i lishments in that city, and every article is war-
ranted to be pure and of the first naatity.

The profits on the sale of drugs are well
1 known to be very great ?often exceeding 3(t(l

i per cent, on the cost ?so that the present exor-
| bitant prices can be grent y reduced, and vet n
' good profit be realized. The adulteration of
j drugs the most valuable, (Opium, Calome',
; Quinine, <5.c.,) is a most dangerous and cUi®t,-uc-

tive, but very common, fraud, and cannot be
d -trcted without a careful chemical analysis.
My s'ock has been selected with great care,

and I will sell drugs warranted free from all
impurity, CHEAPER THAN THE ADULTERATED

ARTICLE HAH BEEN SOLD.

Ail prescriptions will be made up after the
I most approved method, and medicai advice

given to purchasers WITHOUT CHARGE.

Physicians and druggists m the country or
neighboring towns, will be supplied on the most

i liberal terms. All ordprs promptly filled, and
; IKJX'-S and packages cf drugs, vUc , carefully

put up and forwarded.
J. B. MITCHELL,

I Market street, south side, three doors cast of
i\ G. Franciscus. Lewistown, l'u.
Lewistown, March 15, I*so.

DR. J. IS. niTGHELL
/ \FFERS his professional services to the

;vX citizens of Lewistown and vicinity, lie
j can always be found at his office, in his drug
; store, or at the house of Gen. Irwin, unless pro-

fessionally engaged. [March 15, 1950.

"ELECTION.
"V' OTICE is hereby given to all those
1. v stockholder? who have paiJ five dol-
lars, that an election for the usual number of
Trustees of the Lewistown Academy, will be
held on the FIRST MOST)A YIS APRIh.

L. R INKS, Secretary.
Lewistown. March 15, 1850.

| 'J.i the. Honorable the .fudges of the Court of Quarter
sessions of the Peace, in and for the county ofMifflin.

'rilE petition of Catharine Luek of the Horotqili of Mc-

j L Vevlown, in said county, reeperU'ully represents,
that th* 1* well |irjvuleil vviih house room ami conveni-

i mice* for the accommodation and loilyim; nf
and traveller*, at ihe house ahe now occupies in nid
Borough. Sha therefore prays your houorahle Court lo
grant her a In en<* for Keeping a Public Inn or Tavern,
and ahe, aa in duty bound, will ever pray.

CATHARINE IXSK.
We, the subscribers, cilizeua <if the borough ifMcVey-

town in aaid county, do certify thai the above applicant,

1 Catharine I.usk, is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided With house room ami con-

venience* for the lodging and accommodation of strati
gi r* and travellers, and lhat Mich Inn or tavern is neces-

sary to accommodate the publicnJ entertain strangers

1 ) and travellers.
i Isaiah 1.. Wallers, Oeo. Correll, C. Stoner, Albert

' j Horning, Jamas Cooper, Geo \V. Mc Bride, Geo W.

Macklin. A. Carver, T. J McCnyef.enrg M. BuWiuaii,
Jsmes J Diitl, Jamb f 'orri l and Jno Pi rguAoit

1 MsVeyiown, March 15, !q>i_^^t.

THE PATENT COMPOUND

WASH MIXTURE,
For Washing Clothes, Paint-

ed Surfaces,
And every article or thing which may require

cleansing by washing.

IT is made into u solid SOAP or in LIQUID iform. f lie soap will doubtless supercede
every other, and the process of washing now
introdneed, drive out ol use every wash Ixiard
and machine in ihe land. No injury is done to 1
clothes, ?.nd time, labor, and expense are saved. !

The agents for the sale of FAMILYand
( OCX rV HIGH I'o in this iJlate are W.\i. T.
BAKNITZ, western Pennsylvania; HENRY |
FRYSINGER, DANIEL WISE, MARTIN
JOHNS; and in PhiladelphiaC. I). KNIGHT, i
36 North Sixth street.

'1 hose editors who have not yet published my
j tir.-t advertisement will please ornil thai, and

| puhlisli this in its place, on the same terms, say
j three tunes tor one family Such as have

; advertised and not received a right will please
; inform me.

I he pubic are ait&in cautioned against un-
authorised venders of rights, who live by pira- ;
ting on others.

~

I). M'VOY,
March 15, 1650?6t Baltimore.

NOTIC E.? ln the Circuit Court of the United
_

States, in and for the Eastern District of Penn-
; sylvania, in lite Third Circuit of April Session, i

1850, JVo. 3.
The I lilted States of America j Writ of Scire

vs. ( Facias, return-
Wiliiam 1). Norris, et a!. f able 11th April

J 1850.
And now. December 20,1849, on motion of John

\\. Ashuiea l, Esquire, District Attorney F. S. :
for the plaintiti, the Court order and direct, that I
notice Lie given by the Marshal, of the issue of
the above writ, by publication thereof, once a
week, until the return day thereof, in two daily
newspapers published in toe city ofPhiladelphia,
and m the '? Legal Intelligencer," and in one of
the newspapers published in Mifflin couritv, in
this State.

| ;i . s.j A true copy, certifier! fro:n the record.
GEORGE PLITT, Clerk C. C.

United STATES, }
Eastern Di-trict of Pennsylvania, \

ss

it.. *.] The President of rhc United States ?v ?
the .Marsh tl of the Eastern District of Penn-

I sylvania, Greeting :

Whereas, the United States of America, j
lately, in the Circuit Court of the United States,
in a.<d for the Eastern District <>f Pennsylvania,
to wit:?In October Session, A. D. 1 H 43, recov-
ered against \\ iiiiam It. Norris, John Norris,
and James ( . N orris, executors of the last Will
and Testament of John Norris, deceased, late
ol your district, as well a certain debt of Twenty
Thousand I wo Hundred and Three Dollars and

, 1- ilty Cents : which to the said the United States '
of America, in the -aid Court, was in like man-
ner adjudged for their damages which thev had
sustained, as well by occasion of the detention '
of that debt as for their costs and charges by
them, ah .: their suit in that behalf expended : j
XV hereof tne said William U., John and James j
C., executors as aforesaid, are convict, as ap-
pears of record. And whereas, we have receiv- :

i ed information, that although judgment be ren- ?
dered as aforesaid. yt execution thereof still
remains to be made : \Y hereupon the said the I

1 nited States of America, have besought us to
provide for them a proper remedy in tins behalf,
and wo, being willing that those things which in

' the said Court arc rightly done by due execu- J
ti-jn, should be demanded, do command vou,
that by good ami lawful men of your district,
you make known to the said William 8., John
and James C., executors as aforesaid ; and heirs i
and devisees of the said John Norris. deceased;

j and also Trustees under the will of the said
John Norris. deceased ; Mary B. Patton ; Eliza,
formerly Eii/a Noriis, intermarried with Wil-
liam Miller: Harriet, formerly Harriet Norris,

! intermarried with the Honorable Abrahams.
Wilson ; Nancy, formerly Nancy Norris, inter-
married w itb Albert G. (.'hew ; Martha G. Nor-
n<, Horatio Norris, and Alexander B. Norris,
heirs and devisees of the said John Norris, de-
ceased, and Nancy Norris, widow arid devisee
of the raid John Norris, deceased, with notice j
to the said William .Miller, Abraham S. Wilson,
and Albert G. Chew, intermarried a: aforesaid,
that they L>e and appear before the Judges of the
said Court, at a st s-uon of the same Court, to be
holden at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of |
April next, to show, if anything they have or

j know, to -ay, why the said United States of
America execution of the judgment aforesaid,

j ought not to i.av e, il to them itshall seem expe-

I dient; and have you then and there the na.uii -

of tii-sc by whom you shall so make known to

i the persons afi-rcnamod and this writ.
\\ itness the Honorable Roger B. Taney, Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth day
of November, A. 1). 1849, and in the seven-
ty-fourth year of the Independence of the
said United States.

GEORGE PLITT.
Clerk Circuit Court.

A true coiiv.
Attest; A. E ROBERTS,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penn.
Marshal's Office, ([

Philadelphia, January 9, 1850. j march 15.4t !

ARCH STREET WALL PATER WAREHOUSE,
i

J.'j 1 - -ir. '. street, heti r*n Si rt ha i,a Seventh,s u'h ,f.

Philadelphia.

T!IK. proprietor <'t" the all >v extorsive establishment j
hi- now opened his superb stock of WALLPAPF.!tB,

which -ire all of Ihe latest stylus, unci of the very host

( manufacture. Purchasers fiotn Ihe country can rely on
being accommodated with patterns suitable fur every !

purpose, v. aliotit the inconvenience of looking further,
i He ir determined to sell at such prices us the advantage

I of a c isb business alford*.
EDWARD BURTON.

N It.?Paper hung in she country at city prices.
Pliiladel; iua, March 8, lei©?3iu

AfiiiiifiixtraluiV ,\o(it'P.

lETTERS of Administration on the estate of ij WILLIAM M. INGRAM, deed, late of
Potter township, Centre county, having been 1
granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make intnie- i
ditte payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against said estate are requested to pre- ;
sent them properly authenticated for settlement
without delay, to either of the undersigned.

AUGUSTUS M. INGRAM,
Decatur township, Mifflincountv. j

RUBRT J. INGRAM,"
Potter township, Centre county.

March 8, I*so?6t
1 -- '

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON ami after MONDAY, 24th December, <FREIGHT TRAIXS will run three,
fillies a week between Lewistown and Phila-
delphia, as follows:?Leaving Lewistown, east-
ward, on .Mondays, Wednesdays,and Fridays,
at 7 o'cloen, A. M.,nnd arriving from Philadel-
phia on Tuesdays, Thursdays. ar.il Saturdays,
at 5 10, P. M.

fey- All freight poinfrcas', MUST BE DE-
LIVERED BY THREE O'CLOCK, P. AJ., <
on the days previous.

%" Freight in all cusea, payable on delivery
of goods at the warehouse,

PASSENGER TRAINS, east, will leave nl'
15 iiiuiuteh past 0, A. M., daily.

Fare to Philadelphia, So (Ml.

SAM. MILLIKEN,Jr., Ag't.
LewieUnvu, Dec. 21, 164y? tt [Deiu. copy.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Eipna*. ft-

vari f uci At, Plums levari Facias, silus Test at vm
Venditioni f.iponat, and r'ieri Facias, H*uetl out ot l?se
i oiirl of Common Pl*% of Mifflin county, ami to m tli- ireeled, v\ ill be exposed to sMiie toy public outcry, bi the
Court llous*, in tire Borough ol" LesvUlowii, at out
o'clock, P. M. r on

Saturday, Hard* 30, 18.*0.'
the follow ing described properly, viz :

A Tract of Land situate in Oliver township, Mifflin
county, bounded by lands of Jacob CJarver on the east, ?
and Peter Khoudx or the oilier lands of the said W iiiiam
Erviu on Hie wert and south, containing one hundred and
twenty acres, more or less, about 85 acres thereof cleared,
having thereon erected a log house, log barn, and other
improvement*. Seized, taken in executiou and to be t
sold as the property of William Erven.

Also? Ail the interest of Hopper St Hamilton in a lot
of ground situate in the Borough of Lewistown, Mifflin
county, containing 30 feet, more or less, on Market street,
and extending back same width to a public alley on the
south, on the xvest by lot of Francis I hnmpson, and on
the north by lot of James Parker, having thereon erected ,
a one story frame shop. S. Ized, taken in execution and
to he sold as the property of Hopper if Hamilton.

Also?A Lot of Ground in the Borough of Newton '
Hamilton, bounded on the east by lot of Mrs. Butler, on
the south by Pennsylvania Canal, on the west by tot ol
Joseph Posilethwait and on the north by an alley, with a
iranie stable, frame dwelling house and other improve-
ments thereon erected; said lot is 00 feet in width, more

: or less, and extending from Ihe alley aforesaid to the said
Pennsylvania canal, Main street running through the j

i same. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
, properly of IFUlt.im Hamilton 4" James Corlclt.

Also?A Lot of Ground situate In the Boroughcf New-
, ton Hamilton, Mifflin county, containing one and one-
fourth acres, be the same more or less, hounded on the

I north-west by Second street, on the north-east by Church ;
street, on the south-east by lots ofSamuel A Corbett,
J VV. Vahzandt and others, and on tne south-west by \u25a0
lands of the heirs ol George Vanzandt, dee'd. S.-i/.ed,
taken in execution, and to be sold as tne properly of Jo-

; seph C. Seehltr
Also A Lot of Ground situate in ihe west end of the

; Borough of Lewi-town, fronting 15 feet on Broad street,
j on the west by John Kline, on the south by the Peni.a
tana!,on the east by Samuel Molson, wilb a frame house
and other improvement* thereon erected. Setz -d, taken

I in execution, and to be sold a* the property of Cam tftn-
I neJy.

Also ?A Lot of Ground situate in the Borough of M"Vev-
town, whereon is erected a two story frame dwelling
house, carpenter shop and stable, together w it tt other im-
urovemenu. &.C., bounded as follows, to wit:? On the
south by Lumber street, on the north by lot of John VVaid,
and on the east by Canst street, being lot No. 85 in the
plan of said borough Seized, taken in execution, and to
he sold a the property of H Uliam I). Ijaris.

Also?A Lot of Ground situate in tli ? borough of Lew-
istown, containing 30 feet more or less, on Water street,

back on the ea.-: md" of Brown street 200feet
? to a 16 feet alley on the north, with a one story frame and

log house, a frame stable, and other improvements thereon
erected, taken in execurion, and to be sold as the
property of Georpe H l.oop.

Also?A lotof Or luridsitnate it. Btdleville,in Ihetown-
ship ofL'nion, containing one fourth of an acre, be the
same more or less, bounded by lands of James Poe on

I the casl, titeely's heirs on the south, and John Brindle on
the north, and tin great road leading from Brown's Mills
to Huntingdon on the north west, with a large two story

; frame dwelling house, a frame stable,and other improve-
; meuts thereon erected Seized, taken in execution, and

to be sold as the property of Joseph Goodhart.

Also ?A l ot of Ground in the Borough ot G-w iii\u25a0,vn,
Mifflincounty, with a brick dwelling bouse thereon erect- j
ed, and other improvements, bounded by Third street on
the north, 16 feel alley on the south, the Baptist church
lot on the east, and lot of James Potter,sen.,on the west.

Also?Levied on one other Let of Ground in the bor-
. ough and county aforesaid, with a brick dwelling house, !

and other improvements thereon erected, bounded on the
east by lot above mentioned, and by the street and alley
aforesaid, anda lot ofJmnes Parker[on the west,each of the

above lots being 60 feet fronting on Third street, and 210
feet deep, mote or less.

Also?tine other Lot of Ground in the borough and
county afuresaid. on the corner of Third and Brown
streets, (now occupied by Mrs. Criswell,) being 60 feet
front mi Third street, and 200 feet deep to a 16 feet alley, !
with a two stnry hrn k hon 1, stable, and other improve
merits thereon Seized, taken in execution, and to bc
eohl as the property of James Potter, Sen.

Also?All the right, title and interest of .Times Thirter,
son., in a Lot of Ground on the corner of Wayne and Eliz- :
abcih streets, in the botoueh and county aforesaid, xviih 1
a large frame ware house, a tenant house, and other Im-
provements thereon, (now in part in the occupancy of
i'rancis M'Coy > e-cized, taken in execution, and to be j
sold as the property of James Potter, s n

Also?A Lot of Grouud situate on the north side of Mar-
ki t *trec, m the B \u25a0 rough of lewistown. Mifflincounty, i
containing 60 feet in fronton Market street aforesaid, and j
extending hack tbj same width 200 feci to a 16 feet alley,
having thereon erected a larg. two story briek dwelling
house, a brick business room, a large frame stable, and I
oihr oiit-li ilises thereon erected, bounded l>) a lot no v

, of Hubert Hope on the .west, and a lot of George Patton
oil the sast Seized taken m execution, and to be oUI as
the property of J. s (usu(i.

Also?A certain Messuage or Lot of Ground situate on
Hale street and Way ue street, extended, being lot No. 1
in tile plan of certain lots laid off by Tl ('. Halt, said lot
bi ing part of a iract of lard w htch William Brow n, L".S'i ,
by his deed dated the Ist day of January, A I). H25, re
corded in B Kik 2, page 22. sold and conveyed to Wfltam
> Brown, who, with Ann, his w lie, by their deed dated
tiie IP day of April, A If 1-30, recorded in Book 8 , page
53-, soi i uid coovi-yed the same to Joseph Millrken,from
w limn, by s indry good conveyances duly had and exe-
cuted, tbe sum" became vested in 11 C. Hale, Esq , who,
by hi* deed and gar ih Jane Ins wife,bearing date Ihe lTth
day of February. \ 1> Hi 1, and recorded in the record-
er's oflice >f Virtiii county, in Deed Book X, page 116, ,
sold and conveyed all their right, title, tl.iimand interest
in and t-i the ai ive described lot of ground No.!, a* sf.re-

' said, unto J R. Crawford, party of the first part, who,
with Margaret his wife, h> deed dated the 30th day of .
December, A D. Isi4. record'-d in Deed Book V, liaee 15T, !
sold and conveyed the same to David Haniaker, from ;
whom and Rebecca his wife, hy transfers and assign- J
meida record d in Book A", page 158 and 15V, the same !
became vested in Jacob Stoutenberg, who, with Rachel ;

Ann his wife, sohl and conveyed the same to William 1
Gdiiin. Seized, taken in execution, and to be Sold a* the j

t property of H illitim Qifin
Also ?Certain Messuages, Tenements and Tracts of \u25a0

land, (among othi rs,) situate,lying, and being inand tieer j
ihe township of Armagh, county of Mifflin, aforesaid,
surveyed by virtue of applications or warrants dated 28111 I
January, 17Wt, in the names of Malcolm Andrew and j

Catharine Rason Seized, taken in execution, and to he i
sold .as the property of Frames if. Ratrlc, James Hall and :

11Hi'tarn H .Yorris.
Also?A Lot of Ground fronting 60feet on Main street,

in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, bounded on the

north and cast by Samuel Drake, on the south-west by
JohnC M'Kinstry, and on lit south-east hy the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, past uf said lot lying on each side of said

: street.

Also?His lot\u25a0 rc<t in a Lot of Ground fronting 60 feet

on Main street on the north w est,on the north east by .
Bridge ; reet, on tlie south-east by the Pennsylvania ca- ,
nal, and on the south west by G. \V Askins, with a large |

I frame ware and store house, Jcc , th. reou erected.
Also?Lot No. 4, in Newton llauiiltan, no feet front on

Muri street, more or less, and 140 feet deep to an alley, 1
with a three story brick home, a stable, and other im-
provements thereon, hounded by J. J Cunningham and
Wiiliam Allen, and others.

Also?One other Lot of Ground, situate between Matn t
stu-et and the Pennsylvania canal, inthe borough of New-
ton Hamilton, being 60 feet in front on said street and

! the Pennsylvania canal, more or less, and 24 feet in width

or depth, with a large three story frame waie house there-
on erected, bounded ti the north east by J J. Cunning-

ham, and on the southwest hy Wm. Allen. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of H. C.

j Craig.
Also?A certain Messuage or Tract of Land sitn-.te In

Granville tow uship, Miffliucounty, bounded and dew rtbed

as follows :?B ginning at a white oak. thence south 55

i degrees ami a half west 92 porches and five tenths to an
oak, thence by land formerly of Ilenry Hall soulh 31 de-
grees east 161 p<Ti-hea to a chesnut, thence by mountain
survey north 55 degrees east 84 perches to an oak, thuate .
north 3D degrees east 161 perches and five tenths to the

j place of beginning, containing M acres 111 perches, more
or less. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as Ihe
property of James .Milltkto

Also?A certain Measuage, Tract or Pared of Land,
? tuate in Wayne township, Mifflincounty. I'a .hounded

follow s, viz :? beginning at atones a corner or part of
same tract sold to and owned by Christian King, llrence

! by laud surveyed to John Brown and James Johnston
| north 45 degrees, east 327 perches to stories, thence by

James Johnston noith 2o degrees, west 276 perches to

post on ling or Robert Elliots land, thence by same south
! TO, degrees, west 6R perches to while oak, by same north

Hi perrhe* to white oak, by same 4fii degrees, west 21
perches to white oak, by asm# north 116 perches to

stones, thence hy William lier>stv north Midegree#. w et

, 152 perches to stones. thcnc by Jacki moqntatn south
I*degree*, writ 2 pciihr* to stones, llirucs If) John Ol-

.ier ?l utt> 45 Ocpree*. e-s'. i-." fierrlifs i- H' the"? -

5y j uii MHiUi ,9 .Usaitcß. well ;.8 u> fcli' f \u25a0
post, ill-nee ( v I!"i.ry l)jn(n:re l urtn S" 4- yinee, -.i-l

101 per. hex i pine, tik-.ite south 13 dejstere. east it'

percli-s to rloiitt, P, .<ri' *? utti 01 <l-e.n*. *, Writ *

prnbrs to .vliiie o-, fc, :q~i.rv hy JimM <Bthih ?">?l*

5U degrees. e-isl litper-I.e* [d i .rust by iuiut -until i(l-'

Srre. ri.si 4i pen lies to it.apt, . livs irne fn/UlhCi degrees.
W.'el Si-, p:i i lies to lute -' ? ..n. ..IIt hrnti.uikiilirs
part of *:u; v. then c >?) -on ? >.!' i 1 \u25a0'\u25a0\r-ts, 1 ? Ai

and two-ie viliilnto t..!???*. li-.e oiact- ..f htgitmii'g, COP-

i.'.iufiiy atrr-a Blid Li. , r t>. *, n -.iiie usual 'lilo't \u25a0
uucc. (Seized, taken lit -.\e; i.ti-.u, snd to K: wld lat
?ropiityol IjuvU h'. s, Mi tuti .-lulii, teire wu-

?tit

.VI !? lit.'ret nf JSRUI M.-.Nitt in Tract *4
lam:!, si.-air tit Aniutl; t.ivvoship, Miftlii-ninety, coit-
tainiej* r,i n h ir'n*,' ai..l flftv . res, bs tlie -a in- n-ore or

. ah .ut one hundred und .tnrlv aires cleared, bound-
>?:! on t': rial t.y landa of John .silken, on the eouth by
W illiini li.i.is I,a at,.] ,[,e .{by lan!* ofAS li-
tis 111 It irefnot's liH.rj,and 01 , the t.orih. east and wert by
lauds ofjiiltitAlkti i and 'tie hlat'W mountain, with a lo

, story lop dwelling bona.-, ilnuu:.* log barn, ulacksrnith
shop, and o'.her iiniToeemenii thereon erected Seized,

j taken in execution, and to be toitl Ss tin: property of
Javtct Jlc.Vift

DAVIS McK. CONTNRR, Sheriff-
Sheriffs Office, J

Lewistown, March 8, 1850. $
N. 1!. /hirchasers at the above slieriff'r kbl, ere here'

| !iv notified mat the amount of the sates w ill oe required

to he paid, in all casta, immediately on the property beinrf
knocked down, or it wiltbe forthwith resold to tile high-

est bidder. l> Ml K C

IT 0 TI 3 E.
rpME following accounts have been examined
J and passed by me, and remain Sled of re-

cord in this office, for inspection of heirs, lega-
tees, creditors, and all others in any way inter-
ested, and will be presented to the next Orphans'
Court of the county of Mifflin, to be held at the
Court House, in Lewistown, on Thursday, the
4th day of April, 1650, for allowance and con-
firmation.

Ist. The final account of George Sigkr and
John Reigie, executors of Jacob Reigie, late of
Decatur township, dee'd.

2d. The final account of Jacob Schaffner, ad-
ministrator of Amos ijmoker, late of Metmo

; township, dee'd.
lid. The administration account of Gabriel

Dunmire and Jacob Garver, administrators of
Peter Ruble, late of Oliver township, deceased.

4th. The administration account of John
Sproule, administrator of Hugh Sproule, late of

i Wayne township, deceased.
sth. The administration account of John H.

Swency, administrator of John Lnireken, late of
I the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.

Gtb. The administration account of Samuel
Jlittenhouse, surviving administrator of Isaac

. W. Donahoe, late of the borough of Lewistown,
deceaod.

7th. The administration account of Michael
Youtzy, administrator of Jesse b. Morris, late
of Oliver township, dee'd.

Bth. The final guardianship account of Win.
Shaw, guardian of the minor children of John
M Fadden, late of Granville township, dee'd.

9th. The guardianship account of Michael
Ruble, guardian of Susannah Ruble, minor child
of Elizabeth Rubie, late of Granville tp.. dee'd.

10th. The guardianship account of Ellis Grif-
. fith, guardian of the minor children of Richard

S. brimmer, late of the borough of M'Vevtowo,
deceased.

11th. The supplemental and final administra-
tion account of G. V. Mitchell and Robert
Horning, administrators of Ellen Vance, late of

| Oliver township, dee'd.
12th. The administration account of John

Peachey, administrator of David Young, late of
; Union township, dee'd.

13th. The administration account of Robert
Laughlin, administrator of Mathew Glasgow,
late of Wayne township, dee'd.

14th. The guardianship account of Yost A*ri-
der. guardian of Catharine Hartzler, minor child
of Adam Hartzler,lateof Union township.decM.

15th. The guardianship account ofJohn Kauli-
tnan, guardian of Samuel Yodcr, minor son of
Solomon Yoder, late of Union township, dee'd.

16th. The guardianship account of John M'-
Coid, guardian of the minor children of Thomas
M'Cord, late of Oliver township, dee'd.

17th. The administration account of Daniel
Yoder. administrator of the estate of David
Hartzler. (Irish) late of Oliver township, dee'd.

16th. The supplemental and final account of
Ralph Bogle, now sole administrator of Richard
S. brimmer, late of the borough of M'Veytown,
deceased.

IAMES L. McILVAINE,Register.
RroisTEn's OFFICE. )

Lewistown, March 6,1*550. \

Register deems it proper to sia'c.
' for the information of all concerned, that ac-

counts must be filed in his office and published
thirty days previous to the first day of ensuing
Courts?otherwise they will be retained until
the succeeding term.

WALTER LILLEA'

RESPECTFULLY announces to his o!
friends, end as many nev ones as cen

| make ?t convenient to call, that he has just re-
ceived his

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods.
which he is prepared to dispose ofat as reason-

i able prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he
I sells about twenty per cent, lower than anv

j Store in the East \Vard. Mv stock consists of
; a general assortment of S E A S O X A B L E

GOODS, viz:
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

Queeiiswntrc, lass ware an<l
Hardware,

jii)im dai) mis,
TOBACCOS AAT* SECLARS,
and Spies of Ihe purest hind,

Together with a'l the article? usually found in
a country store. As we do not feel able to oc-
cupy the newspapers with an advertisement of
two or three columns, we just say to our friends
to call and see us, and it* you don't purchase
from us wc will not grumble.

Lewistown, Dec. 22, IS4S)?tf
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11 ASO A' S

CHALLENGE BLACKING.
fPIIE immense and steadily increasing demand
A fur the celebrated

lla*oii*s ?iiaKea&e Blnckin^
Has induced numerous unprincipled persons to
attempt an imitation of his Box Laetl, varying
it slightlv to evade the law, hut at the same time
designed to impose upon the universal confidence
of consumers, in favor of Mason's Blacking;
and as the counterfeit bears no resemblance t<>

the original, except in the label, and has none of
its good properties, Country Merchants, when

. ordering blacking,
SHOCIP BK CAREFUL TO ASK FOR

"MASON'S ORIGINAL CHALLENGE BLACKING,"
Which is sold by all respectable Wholesale
Dealers in every t ity in the United States.

J AS. S. .MASON & CO..
192 North Third street, Philadelphia.

March 2, 1850?4t.

Five Hundred Dollars.
rpHE undersigned has §SOO to invest in F-">x,
f Mink,Raccoon, Muskrat, and Rabbit Skins,

for which the highest price in cash will be paid
on delivery, at the " Juniata Hat Slort."

N. J KUDITILL.
Lewistown, March 8, 1850?3t.


